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provided for by law for judges learnedin the law as if
the same office had been establishedin the time of and
subjectto the provisionsof the actof June1, 1956 (P.L.
1959),entitled “An act fixing thesalariesand compensa-
tion of the Chief Justice and judges of the Supreme
Court, the PresidentJudgeand judges of the Superior
Court, the judges of the courts of common pleas, the
judges of the orphans’courts,the judges of the Munic-
ipal Court of Philadelphiaandthe judgesof the County
Court and .JuvenileCourt of Allegheny County, certain
associatejudges not learned in the law, certain State
officers and the salaryand expensesof the membersof
the General Assembly, and repealing certain incon-
sistentacts.’’

Section 2. At the municipal election in November,
1961, the qualified electors of the fifteenth judicial
district shall elect in the same manner prescribedby
law for the election of the presidentjudge of the court
of common pleas of the district one competentperson
learnedin the law to serveas anadditional law judge of
the court of common pleasof the fifteenth judicial dis- rI~ction of
trict from the first Monday in January,1962, for a term
of ten years. Vacancies in the office hereby created
whethercausedby death,resignation,expirationof term
or otherwise,shall be filled in the samemanneras is re-
quired by law in case of a similar vacancyin the office
of presidentjudge of the court.

Section 3. The Governoris herebyauthorizedto ap- eO~~d
point a competentperson learned in the law as such to appoint.
additional law judge of the court of common pleas of
the said fifteenth judicial district to serve until the first
Monday o. January,1962.

Section 4. The sum of thirty thousand dollars Appropriation.
($30,000) is herebyappropriatedfor the purposeof pay-
ing the salaryof the additional law judge provided by
this act during the fiscal bienniumendingMay 31, 1961.

Section 5. This act shall take effect January1, 1960. Effective date.

APPRovED—The30th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 773

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 14, 1949 (P. L. 482), entitled, as
amended,“An act authorizing and requiring cities, boroughs,
townships,municipal authorities and public utility companies
engagedin the supplying of water, to shut off the supply of
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water for nonpaymentof sewer,sewerage,or sewagetreatment
rentals, rates,or chargesimposedby municipal authoritiesor-
ganized by countiesof the secondclass,by cities of the second
class,by cities of the secondclassA, by cities of the third class,
by boroughsor by townships of the first or secondclass; au-
thorizing and requiring them to supply to suchauthoritieslists
of metered water readingsand flat-rate water bills and other
data; authorizingthem to act as billing and collecting agents
for such authorities; and conferring certain powersupon the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionin connectionthere-
with,” authorizing municipalities which impose charges for
sewerageas lesseeof authoritiesandalsosupply waterto prem-
ises, to shut off water theretowithout prior requestor assign-
ment of claim or lien from the authority, and placing certain
conditions and limitations upon the powers and duties con-
ferredby the act.

Water supply. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of April 14, 1949 (P. L.
482), entitled, as amended,“An act authorizing and
requiringcities, boroughs,townships,municipal author-
ities andpublic utility companiesengagedin the supply-
ing of water, to shutoff the suppiyof water for nonpay-
ment of sewer, sewerage,or sewagetreatmentrentals,
rates, or chargesimposedby municipal authorities or-
ganizedby countiesof the secondclass,by cities of the
secondclass,by cities of the secondclassA, by cities of
the third class, by boroughs or by townships of the
first or secondclass; authorizingand requiring them to
supply to such authorities lists of meteredwater read-
ings and flat-ratewater bills andotherdata; authorizing
them to act as billing and collecting agentsfor such
authorities; and conferring certain powers upon the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionin connection
therewith,” reenactedand amendedSeptember7, 1955
(P. L. 576) and amendedJuly 10, 1957 (P. L. 622),
is amendedto read:

Section 1. If the owner or occupant of premises
servedby any water utility, ashereinafterdefined,shall
neglect or fail to pay, for a period of thirty (30) days
from the due datethereof,anyrental, rateor chargefor
sewer,sewerage,or sewagetreatmentserviceimposedby
any municipal authority organizedby anycounty of the
secondclass,by any city of the secondclass,by any city
of the secondclassA, by any city of the third class,by
any boroughor by any townshipof the first or second
class,such water utility is hereby authorizedand re-
quired,at the requestanddirectionof suchauthority,or
of the city, borough,or township to which the authority
shall have assignedits claim or lien for such service,
to shutoff the supplyof water to suchpremisesuntil all
such overdue rentals, ratesand charges,togetherwith
any penaltiesand interest thereon, shall be paid. If
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such authority or such city, borough, or townshipshall
alsosupplywater to any premises,it is herebyauthorized
to shutoff the supplyof water to suchpremises,asherein
set forth. If the rental rate or chargefor sewer,sewer-
age or sewagetreatmentservice is imposedby a muni-
cipality as lesseeof an authority organizedas aforesaid
and the said lesseeshall also supplywater to suchprem-
ises,then suchmunicipality is herebyauthorizedto shut
off the supply of water to such premisesas herein set
forth without prior requestfrom said authorityor with-
outprior assignmentof its claim or lien for suchservices.
In no caseshall the water supplybeshutoff to any prem-
ices until ten daysafter written noticeof an intentionso
to do has beenmailed to the person liable for payment
of the rentals and charges, and in addition thereto,
there h.as been posted a written notice at a main en-
trance to the premises. If during such ten day period,
the person liable for the paymentof the rentals and
chargesdelivers to the waterutility authority or munic-
ipality supplyingwater to the premisesa written state-
ment,underoathor affirmation,stating that he hasa just
defenseto the claim., or part of it, for such rentals or
charges, then the water supply shall not be shut off
until the claim has been judicially determined. The
statementshall also contain a declaration under oath
or affirmation that it was not executedfor the purpose
of delay.

APPROVED—The 30th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 774

AN ACT

Written notice
required.

Authorizing the recapitalizationof limited life insurancecompa-
nies and limiting the amountsfor which such companiesmay
issue policies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Any limited life insurancecompany, in
addition to powers heretoforegrantedto it, is hereby
specifically empoweredto issue policies agreeingto pay
a total of notmore than five thousanddollars ($5,000) in
event of death from natural causesnor more than ten
thousanddollars ($10,000) in eventof deathfrom acci-
dental causes, and may issue policies of endowment
insuranceagreeingto pay not more than five thousand
dollars ($5,000) upon maturity thereof: Provided,That Proviso.
the total amount of insurance issued by the company
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